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Soil moisture is an essential component of water variability and change in the landscape. This paper
develops a conceptual and analytical framework for linking hydro-climatic change at the surface and
soil-groundwater conditions in the subsurface, and quantifying long-term development of soil moisture
statistics in a changing climate. Soil moisture is evaluated both in the unsaturated zone and over a fixed
soil depth that may also include a variable groundwater table. Long-term variability and change of soil
moisture are assessed for a hydro-climatic observation record that extends over the whole 20th century
in a major Swedish drainage basin. Frequencies of particularly dry and wet soil moisture events are inves-
tigated for different 20-year climatic periods. Results show major increase in the frequency of dry events
from the beginning to the end of the 20th century. This indicates increased risk for hydrological and agri-
cultural drought even though the risk for meteorological drought, in terms of precipitation, has decreased
in the region. The developed quantification framework can also be used to screen future scenarios of soil
moisture change under projected climate change.

� 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
1. Introduction

Soil moisture variability and change in a landscape plays a cen-
tral role for land-climate interactions in the climate system, and for
hydrological and biogeochemical cycling, waterborne solute and
pollutant transport, and vegetation, ecosystem and agricultural
conditions in the landscape (Destouni and Cvetkovic, 1989, 1991;
Seneviratne et al., 2010). Soil moisture is often quantified in terms
of volumetric water content (ratio of water volume to bulk soil vol-
ume, with values between zero and soil porosity) and/or degree of
saturation (ratio of water volume to total pore volume in a given
bulk soil volume, with values between zero and one). Both of these
quantities relate to some bulk soil volume, which may extend over
different spatial scales (Brocca et al., 2010) – from centimeters to
kilometers – depending on the question of interest and the mea-
surement method used to answer it.

Measurement methods include local ground and soil sample
measurements, which may be aggregated to represent soil
moisture statistics over depth (e.g., Destouni, 1991, 1992), field
plots (e.g., Graham et al., 1998) and possible larger landscape
scales by consideration of available database networks (Dorigo
et al., 2011). Measurement methods may also include ground-
based, air-borne, and space-borne remote sensing techniques that
capture multiple spatial scales (Kerr et al., 2001; Mohanty et al.,
2013).

Soil moisture commonly refers to conditions in the unsaturated
(vadose) soil zone, where pore water pressure is less than air pres-
sure, and the pore water fills only part of the available pore space
except in a capillary fringe just above the groundwater table. How-
ever, the unsaturated zone extent down to the groundwater table
is not constant because the position of the groundwater table (by
definition where water pressure equals air pressure) is not con-
stant. Both the unsaturated zone extent and the groundwater table
vary temporally with forcing weather and hydro-climatic condi-
tions at the surface, and spatially, for instance depending on topog-
raphy and soil type distribution, over the landscape (Destouni and
Cvetkovic, 1989; Bosson et al., 2012). Soil moisture over a fixed soil
depth may thus, at different points in space and time, include and
reflect conditions in both the unsaturated zone above and the
groundwater zone below the groundwater table, with water con-
tent in the latter equaling porosity and degree of saturation equal-
ing one.

Soil moisture models address different soil depth extents in dif-
ferent contexts and for different types of questions. For example, a
water balance equation may be set up over some hydrologically ac-
tive soil depth (e.g., the root zone, or the whole unsaturated zone)
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Fig. 1. Schematic conceptualization of different soil moisture quantities.
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to investigate soil moisture interactions with surface hydro-cli-
mate (e.g., Rodriguez-Iturbe et al., 1991) and with hydrological
flows through the landscape (Botter et al., 2007). Furthermore, soil
moisture is also included as a variable in constitutive relations of
soil hydraulic properties (e.g., Morel-Seytoux et al., 1996), which
differ depending on soil type and are, for instance, used in model
expressions of long-term, field-scale solute transport through the
unsaturated zone (e.g., Destouni, 1993; Russo, 1998) and the inte-
grated soil-groundwater systems (Destouni and Graham, 1995).

There are thus different, complementary ways of viewing and
quantifying soil moisture conditions in a landscape, with a water
balance-focused model, e.g., accounting explicitly for hydro-cli-
matic variability and change at the surface, and a soil-focused
model, e.g., accounting primarily for conditions in the subsurface.
A novel contribution of the present study is to conceptually and
analytically link these different approaches to soil moisture model-
ing. The linkage enables relatively simple first order quantification
and screening of long-term field-scale variability and change in soil
moisture and its statistics under a changing climate.

The developed linked analytical framework is further concretely
evaluated for historically observed hydro-climatic conditions and
different soils in a major Swedish hydrological drainage basin
(Norrström; Darracq et al., 2005; Jaramillo et al., 2013). The evalu-
ation includes soil moisture in the unsaturated zone and over a
fixed soil depth with variable unsaturated-groundwater zone ex-
tents. The main evaluation focus is on the change in frequency of
particularly dry and wet soil moisture events from the beginning
to the end of the 20th century.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Conceptualization and quantification framework

We consider a soil profile of depth extent zls–z [L], with the ver-
tical z-axis being positive upwards and zls being the land surface
position along z (Fig. 1). The generally variable groundwater table
position at zgw determines the variable depth extent of the
unsaturated zone, zls–zgw, and that of the groundwater zone,
Table 1
Observation data for precipitation P, actual evapotranspiration ET and runoff R in the Nor

Parameter Dataset used

P Monthly global 0.5� � 0.5� grid data (CRU TS 2.1)
ET Monthly global 0.05� � 0.05� grid data (MODIS-16 ET)
R Daily discharge of the Ovre SMHI station
zgw–z, within the considered total depth zls–z. In the following,
we will without loss of generality set the land surface position
zls = 0.

The dynamics of soil moisture are analyzed in terms of depth-
average volumetric water content huz [�] (referred to as just water
content in the following) in the unsaturated zone, and correspond-
ing water content hz [�] over the whole soil depth �z (Fig. 1). Using
the soil constitutive relations of Brooks and Corey (1964), the
unsaturated hydraulic conductivity K [LT�1] in the unsaturated
zone may be expressed as function of water content huz as:

KðhuzÞ ¼ Ks
huz � hir

hs � hir

� �1=b

ð1Þ

where Ks [LT�1] is the hydraulic conductivity and hs [�] is the soil
water content at saturation; the latter may be assumed equal to
porosity (Entekhabi et al., 2010; Kumar, 1999). Furthermore, hir

[�] is a residual soil water content, and b = 1/(3 + 2a) [�] and a
[�] are characteristic soil parameters linked to the pore size distri-
bution of different soil types (Rawls et al., 1982; Saxton et al., 1986);
the Brooks and Corey (1964) parameters values needed to evaluate
Eq. (1) are also readily related to corresponding ones in alternative
constitutive relations of van Genuchten (1980) and vice versa
(Morel-Seytoux et al., 1996).

We further utilize the field-scale unsaturated flow and trans-
port model of Dagan and Bresler (1979) and Bresler and Dagan
(1981) for steady vertical gravity-driven flow, for which a unit
hydraulic gradient may be assumed and the unsaturated hydraulic
conductivity K in Eq. (1) can be equated with the average vertical
soil water flux q [LT�1] of groundwater recharge. This modeling ap-
proach is approximate but has been found sufficiently applicable
for statistical analysis of field-scale water content by its original
developers (Dagan and Bresler, 1979; Bresler and Dagan, 1981)
and in multiple subsequent studies (e.g., Destouni and Cvetkovic,
1989, 1991; Destouni, 1993; Destouni and Graham, 1995). Reorga-
nization of Eq. (1) with use of K � q quantifies then a depth-aver-
aged (regularized) unsaturated water content huz above the
groundwater table (Destouni, 1991, 1992] (rather than the detailed
variability of water content with depth) as:

huz ¼
q
Ks

� �b

ðhs � hirÞ þ hir ð2Þ

For realistic transience of daily water flux q, numerical experi-
mentation has shown a standard error of 610% for use of this
approximate model of regularized water content over soil depths
of 1–1.8 m (Destouni, 1991; Table 7 in that study for results of
arithmetic depth-averaging and consideration of root water uptake
in total evapotranspiration). In the approximate Eq. (2), the flux q
was then average groundwater recharge over time periods ranging
from four months to five years (depending on average travel time
of infiltrated water to the different soil depths in different soil
types) and results were compared with those from fully transient
modeling. Furthermore, field experimentation has shown that
use of such regularized water content works well as basis for sta-
tistical quantification of field-scale solute transport through the
unsaturated zone also for much smaller scales of temporal q
rström drainage basin and their sources.

Time period of used data Source

1901–2002 Mitchell and Jones (2005)
2000–2010 ORNL DAAC (2011)
1901–2002 SMHI (2010)
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Fig. 2. Long-term average water fluxes and their change from the beginning (1901–1921) to the end (1982–2002) of the 20th century. (a) Monthly precipitation. (b) Monthly
evapotranspiration. (c) Monthly runoff. (d) Annual precipitation, evapotranspiration and runoff. Dashed lines in (a–c), and error bars in (d) show one standard deviation from
average values.

Table 2
Soil parameter values used to evaluate Eq. (2), for two contrasting soil types, after
Destouni (1991).

Parameter Sand from Nontuna arithmetic
average over 1.8 m depth

Clay loam from Bro Arithmetic
average over 1.8 m depth

Ks (m/s) 9.30 � 10�5 1.20 � 10�5

hir (�) 0.02 0.15
hs (�) 0.45 0.40
b (�) 0.18 0.11
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averaging (Graham et al., 1998; their Fig. 7, for transport times of
7–38 days to soil depths 6 2 m with the groundwater table at
around 2.5 m depth).

At any point in time, non-zero net flux balance in a soil profile
implies change in water storage (water volume per unit area and
unit time) DS = P–ET–q [LT�1], with P [LT�1] being precipitation
and ET [LT�1]. The net cumulative change in water storage S(t;t0)
from some initial time t0 to time t can then be calculated as:

Sðt; t0Þ ¼
Z t

t0

PðsÞ � ETðsÞ � qðsÞð Þds ð3Þ
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Fig. 3. Frequency of days (green lines) and months (red lines) with values of runoff R (left panels, a and c) and water content in the unsaturated zone huz (right panels, b and d)
that are below the reference (original, 1901–1910) 1st percentile (upper panels a–b) and above the corresponding reference 99th percentile (lower panels c–d) for different
climatic 20-year periods. Results for contrasting soil types sand and clay loam largely overlap, with only one set of results shown in the figure.
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Fig. 4. Average intra-annual distribution of monthly water content huz in the unsaturated zone for the time periods 1901–1921 (red lines) and 1992–2002 (blue lines). (a)
Results for sand. (b) Results for clay loam. Dashed lines show one standard deviation from average values. Note that the huz axis scale differs between the panels.
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where s is a dummy integration variable. The associated change in
the depth of the groundwater table can further be estimated by dis-
tributing the change in water storage at each time step DS = P–ET–q
over the available pore space (hs–huz) and integrating the result
from initial time t0 to time t as:
zgwðt; t0Þ ¼ zgw�0ðt0Þ þ
Z t

t0

PðsÞ � ETðsÞ � qðsÞ
ðhs � huzðsÞÞ

ds: ð4Þ

Finally, the average water content hz over any considered soil
depth �z is obtained as:
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hzðtÞ ¼
zgwðtÞhuzðtÞ þ ðz� zgwðtÞÞhs

z
: ð5Þ

In both Eqs. (4) and (5), the time dependence of huz stems from
the time dependent water flux q in Eq. (2), which in turn approxi-
mates the time dependence of unsaturated hydraulic conductivity
K in Eq. (1).

2.2. Data and calculations

To calculate concrete results of the above quantification
framework, we evaluate Eq. (2) of depth-averaged huz – and consis-
tently also the following Eq. (3) for net water balance and (4) for
zgw – with average groundwater recharge q estimated directly from
daily data of historically observed area-normalized average runoff
R [LT�1] (Table 1, source (SMHI, 2010)), i.e., with q � R in
Eqs. (1)–(3). The R data are available for the whole 20th century
and have also previously been used for long-term hydro-climatic
change assessment in the case of the Swedish Norrström drainage
basin (22,650 km2), along with gridded monthly P observation data
(Table 1; source CRU TS 2.1 database (Mitchell and Jones, 2005))
and water balance-constrained estimates of gridded annual ET
(Destouni et al., 2013; Jaramillo et al., 2013); annual ET had to be
estimated because direct measurement data are not available over
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Fig. 6. Average intra-annual distribution of monthly mean groundwater table position, z
Results are shown for an initial groundwater table position zgw�0 = �1 m for (a) sand an
such large basin scales, and remotely sensed large-scale ET data are
only available for recent times (Table 1 (ORNL DAAC, 2011)). The
available P data and water balance-constrained ET estimates are
used for the evaluation of these quantities in Eqs. (3), (4).

In order to disaggregate the annual values ET = ETa reported by
Destouni et al. (2013) into corresponding monthly values, ETm,a,
that are comparable with monthly values of P and monthly aggre-
gated values of daily R � q in the evaluation of Eqs. (2)–(4), we use
for each observation year a available monthly observations,
ETMODISm,a, for 2000–2010 over the Norrström drainage basin from
the MODIS-16 ET monthly product, a global grid dataset with
0.05� � 0.05� resolution (Table 1 (ORNL DAAC, 2011)) as:

ETm;a ¼ ETa
ETMODISm;a

ETMODISa

� �
ð6Þ

where ETMODISa is annually aggregated evapotranspiration from the

monthly MODIS values ETMODISm,a, and ETMODISm;a
ETMODISa

� �
is the mean value

of the monthly to annual evapotranspiration ratio for month m
over the MODIS dataset period 2000–2010. Fig. 2 summarizes
average and standard deviation values of monthly (Fig. 2a–c)
and annual (Fig. 2d) ET, along with corresponding values for P
and R, for two 20-year windows at the beginning (1901–1921)
n Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

ach year in the 20-year climatic periods 1901–1921 (red lines) and 1982–2002 (blue
m average values.

Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
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gw (Eq. (4)), for the time periods 1901–1921 (red lines) and 1982–2002 (blue lines).
d (b) clay loam. Dashed lines show one standard deviation from average values.
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Fig. 7. Average intra-annual distribution of monthly mean water content hz (Eq. (5)) over the depth –z = 2.5 m below the land surface for the time periods 1901–1921 (red
lines for initial groundwater table position zgw�0 = �1 m, and magenta lines for zgw�0 = –2 m) and 1982–2002 (blue lines for zgw�0 = �1 m and cyan lines for zgw�0 = �2 m).
Results are shown for (a) sand and (b) clay loam. Dashed lines show one standard deviation from average values.
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and the end (1982–2002) of the 20th century in the Norrström
drainage basin.

The q � R and P � ET quantifications in Eqs. (2)–(4) are
physically linked, since it is the water amount remaining from
P � ET that flows through the soil to recharge the groundwater
that in turn feeds R. However, even though R equals P � ET on
annual and multi-annual scales, the short-term temporal fluctu-
ations of P � ET at the surface are attenuated in the flow pro-
gression through soil and groundwater to q � R (Destouni,
1991; Graham et al., 1998; Foussereau et al., 2000, 2001). Conse-
quently, the R data exhibit considerably smaller intra-annual
fluctuations than P � ET (Destouni et al., 2013; Jaramillo et al.,
2013); see also temporal variability of these variables in Fig. 2.
In particular, R P 0 even on daily scale, in contrast to the non-
attenuated P � ET, which is negative when P < ET. Based on the
available daily R data, Eq. (2), which is not valid for negative
q, can thus be evaluated even on daily scale (as well as on larger
scales by temporal aggregation of daily data) for the present
study case.

Furthermore, soil parameter values needed to evaluate Eq. (2)
are obtained from reported detailed profile measurements (down
to 1.8 m depth) in two contrasting soils (sand and clay loam) at
different locations (Nontuna and Bro, respectively) within the Nor-
rström drainage basin (Table 2). Destouni (1991) determined that
arithmetic averaging of measured parameter values at different
depths in these soil profiles yielded the best correspondence
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between transient flow model results and corresponding results
from a steady flow model related to Eq. (2).

The average groundwater table position zgw�0 at t0 in the begin-
ning of the 20th century (1901–1921) needed to evaluate Eq. (4) is
not known. However, according to the Swedish survey of forest
soils and vegetation (SLU, 2002), ‘‘Mesic-Moist’’ areas (soils in
which the groundwater table is located between 0.5 m and 1 m be-
low the surface) and ’’Mesic’’ areas (soils in which the groundwater
table is located between 1 m and 2 m below the surface) are the
most frequent ones in the Norrstrom drainage basin, as well as
nationally in Sweden (SLU, 2002; von Arnold et al., 2005). For the
present result exemplification, we therefore use values of 1 m
and 2 m below the surface for the evaluation of initial groundwater
table position zgw�0 in Eq. (4), and total soil depth �z = 2.5 m for
the hz quantification in Eq. (5).
2.3. Long-term statistics

Based on the above-described available data (Tables 1 and 2)
and calculations, we evaluate average water content in the unsat-
urated zone huz in Eq. (2) with both daily and monthly aggregated
values of R over the whole investigated 20th century period. We
further evaluate average water content hz over fixed soil depth
�z = 2.5 m over the same period with monthly values of huz, P, ET
and R in Eqs. (4), (5).

In order to assess possible critical change trends in the long-
term statistics of huz and hz for the whole 20th century, we focus
further on the frequency of particularly dry and wet events, with
relatively low probability of occurrence. With this focus, we quan-
tify and use as reference values the original 1st and 99th percen-
tiles of daily and monthly R and huz, and monthly hz, in the first
20-year window (1901–1921) of available data. For subsequent
20-year windows until the end of the century (1992–2002) we cal-
culate the frequency of daily and monthly R and huz and monthly hz

values below and above the corresponding original 1st and 99th
percentile values, respectively.
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Fig. 8. Frequency of months with average values of water content hz (over the depth �z
reference (original, 1901–1910) 1st percentile, and (b) above the corresponding referen
Furthermore, we also assess changes to the average intra-an-
nual distribution of monthly water contents huz and hz, annually
cumulative net water balance in Eq. (3), and groundwater table po-
sition zgw in Eq. (4). For this purpose, we compare average monthly
values (and associated standard deviations) between the beginning
(1901–1921) and the end (1992-2002) of the 20th century.
3. Results

For the hydro-climatic changes that have occurred in the Nor-
rström drainage basin over the 20th century, the present screening
results indicate increased frequency of both very dry (below the
original 1st percentile) and very wet (above the original 99th per-
centile) days and months, in terms of both the runoff flux R and the
unsaturated water content huz (Fig. 3). In particular the frequency
of dry days and months with huz below the original 1st percentile
(huz = 0.06 in sand and 0.24 in clay loam) has increased to being
around 35 and 10 times greater, respectively, by the end than in
the beginning of the 20th century. That is, this frequency, which
was by definition 1% in 1901–1920, increased by 1982–2002 to
35% for the days and to 10% for the months with huz below the ori-
ginal 1st percentile values. This is a much greater frequency in-
crease than that of wet events above their respective original
99th percentile values (huz = 0.1 for sand and 0.28 for clay loam);
this frequency, which was also by definition 1% in 1901–1922, in-
creased by 1982–2002 to around 4% for both wet days and wet
months. Even under consideration of inherent uncertainty in the
approximate quantification approach used here, the order of mag-
nitude increase of the frequency of dry events is a clear signal of
decreased water availability in the landscape, in terms of both
annually renewable water flux R and soil moisture in the unsatu-
rated zone huz.

It is then notable that the major increase in dry event frequency
has occurred while the precipitation P has increased in the Nor-
rström drainage basin (Fig. 2). The main reason for the frequency
increase is thus neither driven by P decrease, nor by P variability
increase (Fig. 2). The reason is rather a previously reported ET
50 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000

50 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000

= 2.5 m in sand – orange lines – and clay loam – blue lines) that are: (a) below the
ce 99th percentile, for different 20-year climatic periods.
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increase, which has been greater than the increase of P, along with
an associated increase in R variability (Destouni et al., 2013;
Jaramillo et al., 2013). Results for the two different soil types
(Table 2) are overlapping with regard to the relative change in
dry/wet event frequency of huz (Fig. 3) because this change is
driven by change in the statistics of R, which is the same for both
soil types. The soil characteristics that differ between soil types
do not change in time and therefore are not reflected in the
frequency change for each soil type.

The average intra-annual distribution of monthly huz has also
changed from the beginning to the end of the 20th century
(Fig. 4). In particular the May–October period, when ET is greatest
within each year (Fig. 2b), has become dryer. This is also an effect
of the ET increase that has occurred in the basin (Fig. 2d). With re-
gard to different soil types, the overall huz level is higher in the clay
loam than in the sand, but the changes in monthly huz over the year
are similar for both soil types.

The annually cumulative net water balance over the year shows
that, by the end of the 20th century, there is on average less soil
water available in the unsaturated zone in the spring (March–
May) and by the end of summer in August than in the beginning
of the century (Fig. 5). This change pattern is further reflected in
groundwater level, for both sand and clay loam, with a previous
summer peak level in August changing into an overall low level
in that month by the end of the century (Fig. 6).

Furthermore, changes in average water content hz over the
whole depth �z show that the soil has become dryer over the
whole period March–October (Fig. 7). This is due to the combina-
tion of decreased unsaturated water content huz during May–
October (Fig. 4) and lowered groundwater table during spring
(March–May) and late summer (August) (Fig. 6). The hz change pat-
tern is similar for original groundwater level �zgw�0 = 1 m and
�zgw�0 = 2 m, and for clay loam and sand. The overall hz level, how-
ever, decreases more by a shift from �zgw�0 = 1 m to �zgw�0 = 2 m
for sand than for clay loam because the irreducible water content
hir is smaller (Table 2), thereby allowing the unsaturated huz com-
ponent of hz to decrease more in sand.

The frequency of dry months with hz lower than the original 1st
percentile (hz = 0.24 for sand and 0.27 for clay loam; applying for
�zgw�0 = 1) has increased from 1% to around 3.5% for both sand
and clay loam (Fig. 8a). The frequency of wet months with values
above the original 99th percentile (hz = 0.33 for sand and hz = 0.37
for clay loam) has increased to about 2% for clay loam and 3% for
sand (Fig. 8b). Overall, the increase in dry and wet event frequency
is smaller for hz, which is averaged over fixed depth –z, than for huz,
which is averaged only over the unsaturated zone. This is because
the averaging of hz also includes part of the groundwater zone,
implying that hz is to some degree anchored by the constant value
of saturated water content hs in that zone. However, this hs anchor-
ing effect decreases and changes in hz statistics become more sim-
ilar to those in huz statistics (Fig. 3) with lower initial groundwater
table depth zgw�0.
4. Conclusions

The developed quantification framework facilitates relatively
simple, first-order screening of statistical changes to the frequency,
and thereby also the risk, of particularly wet/dry (and possible ex-
treme) soil moisture events in a changing climate. Changes to the
frequency of such events were here evaluated for historically re-
corded hydro-climatic changes over the 20th century and for two
contrasting soil types in the Swedish Norrström drainage basin.
The results show major increase in the frequency of dry events
from the beginning to the end of the century with regard to unsat-
urated water content, while increase in the corresponding
frequency of wet events is smaller and less clear in view of quan-
tification uncertainties.

Some further insights can be gained by relating the frequency
increase for dry events to possible drought risk (Mishra and Singh,
2010). Increased risk is then implied for agricultural drought (de-
cline in soil moisture) in terms of unsaturated water content, in
conjunction with hydrological drought (inadequate availability to
annually renewable water resources) in terms of average annual
runoff, which has decreased, and standard deviation around it,
which has increased. In contrast, the risk of meteorological drought
in terms of precipitation has decreased or remained the same by
the end as in the beginning of the 20th century, since the annual
average precipitation has increased while the standard deviation
around it has not changed much over this period. The risk increase
for agricultural and hydrological drought is therefore related to in-
crease in evapotranspiration and runoff variability, which have in
turn been caused by historic agricultural expansion and intensifi-
cation rather than by climate change, as identified in previous
studies of this regional basin (Destouni et al., 2013; Jaramillo
et al., 2013).

The risk of socio-economic drought (failure of water resource
systems to meet water demands) has not been investigated here,
but previous work on the Norrström basin has shown generally
sufficient water quantity for meeting regional water demands
(Baresel and Destouni, 2005). However, considerable water quality
risk is associated with several inland and coastal waters that are
subject to eutrophication and pollution, and with only a single sur-
face water supply (Lake Mälaren) being available for providing
drinking water to nearly 2 million people in the region (Darracq
et al., 2005; Destouni et al., 2010). The present study indicates that
the historic development of soil moisture, along with other hydro-
climatic conditions, may have decreased regional water security by
adding some potential new water quantity risks to already existing
water quality risks.

The developed quantification framework was here used to
assess historic soil moisture change, based directly on historic
hydro-climatic observation records. More generally, however, this
framework can also be used with corresponding hydro-climatic
outputs of climate models, in order to screen future scenarios of
possible forthcoming soil moisture change under projected climate
change.
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